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KIROKNER, FRANK

Frank

x.

x. ·

Xirckner was born February 4, 1856 in Penneylva.n ia, the

son of Frank M. Xirokner and Eva Xirokner.

Frank ••• Xirckner was

born January 27, 1822 in Rhine Byren, Germany.

Eva Xirckner was also

a native of Germany.·
At the age of twenty-three years Frank K. came to the United
States with some of his friends.

They were on the ocean forty days 9

s.nd landed in Penneyl vania, where he ma.rried Eva Kirckne'r.

To this

union six children were born, Mary, Joe, William, Killians, Leonard
and Frank

x.

He worked as a carpenter contractor in Pennsylvania for a number
of years and then the Iirokners emmigrated to St. Martin, Minnesota
and started fa,rming.

They lived on this place about seventeen years.

Eva Kirckner 4ied in St. lla.rtin and Frank M. retired and moved to
Richmond, llinneeota.•
He lived here until the time of hie death in 1907.

He is buried

in the St. Peter and Pa.u l cemetery at Richmond, Minnesota.
Frank

x.

Xirckner came to Kinnesota when he was seven years old,

where he attended school during the winter months.

On the day of November 1883 Frank I. Kirckner married Barbara Weber.
They were married at Richmond, Minnesota, by Re~. rather Bonaratius
officiating.
Ten children were born to this union, EliEabeth, Catherine, Suzana,
Margaret, SJ',].veeter, Veronica., Anna, Alphonse, Paul and ..An·elem..
Frank

x.

helped build the Catholic church and school 1~ Richmond.

He can still recall the days when the Great Northern Railroad was
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built through Richmond.
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He bu4lt quite a number of houses in Richmond.

The people came from the surrounding territory to ha-ge their saws
shar pened and set by him.

He can still remember his first railroad

sid.e when he went to St. Oloud and purchased a wall clock which is
still in good running order.
He has been totally blind for four years otherwise he is in good

he alth.
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